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DTH Rests
That's all folks! DTH staf-

fers are turning in typewrit-
ers and picking up suit cases
today. We will resume publi-
cation Tuesday morning, Nov.
9. Happy Thanksgiving.
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By LYTT STAMPS
DTH Staff Writer

Bob Travis, administrative
assistant to Student Body
President Bob Powell, was
elected chairman of the Stu-
dent Party Sunday night.
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ITS THAT TIME OF YEAR again. Time to catch the first thing
smoking. Time for pumpkin pie and mincemeat pie. Time for squir-
rel hunting Turkey hunting, too. Time for thinking about the three
short weeks until the real blast begins. No matter what you do or
how you go, itfs time.

--DTH Photos by Mike McGowan, Ernest H. Robl
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Travis, a history major with

a 3.3 quality point average,
won the chairmanship over
Myles Eastwood.

Eastwood, a member oi
Student Legislature, was re-

elected policy vice-chairma- n.

Other officers elected were
Hurley Thompson, who was
re-elect- ed administrative vice
chairman; Ann Stokes as sec-
retary; Joyce Davis as treas-
urer; and Jeff Boak as ser-
geant at arms.

Also electe dwere five mem

and Ed Hockfield.
In asking for the chairm-

anship, Travis said an SP
administration is essential
next year to "carry on the.
work done by three SP ad-

ministrations in this last dec-
ade.'

Citing the SP's work in judi-
cial reform, education reform,
academic freedom, the case
against the Speaker Ban and
closer cooperation with the
faculty and administration,
Travis said, "these issues
must be pushed or they will
be lost."

"If the SP does not con-

tinue to control Student Gov-

ernment, if we do not control
it completely, almost all of
our hard won gains will be
,ost " he added.

"I am serving notice that 1

am fighting for the principles
of this, party, and the continu-
ance of programs to benefit
the men and women on this
campus," Travis said.

"Each of us should say to-

night that we will fight in the
weeks to come our personal
battle that the programs, of
this administration and the
principals of this party will
not die.

Service Calls

For Needy
Family Gifts

The Chapel Hill Junior Ser-
vice is sponsoring a unique
project they call it "Christ-
mas House" and they're
asking for help from UNC stu-
dents.

You can bring clothes, you
donate old toys, or offer your
time. Here's what it involves:

Christmas House is a pro-
ject in which the town's needy-famili- es

are given gifts and
food "in a way that will pre-
serve the dignity of the reci-
pients."

Students who would like to
help are asked to bring used
clothes, old toys, and miscel-
laneous gift items, such as je-

welry and books, from home
after Thanksgiving.

Items stacked in the dorm
lobbies and sorority and fra-
ternity houses will be picked
up by the Service League on
Nov. 29.
. From there they'll be taken
to the Christmas House, a large
hall at the Robersoo Street
Recreation Center filled with
goods and arranged much like
a super market.

By CINDY BORDEN
DTH Staff Writer

What does Thanksgiving
mean to you?

Thanksgiving is many things
to many people. But nowhere
in the world can you find a
greater variety of definitions
for the word "Thanksgiving"
than on a college campus.

Mention this word to a stu-
dy - snared student and
strange things happen!

His eyes light up. He pauses
a moment from his note-scribbli- ng

or reading. He sits back
in his chair and yes, actual-
ly smiles!'

Or he may throw a shoe at
you. It all depends on who
you're dealing with.

The following are replies gi-

ven to the question at the be-
ginning of this story: "What
does Thanksgiving mean to
to you?" Be prepared for any-
thing!

-I-
'Goin'-home!" (First and

foremost, of course.)
"Turkey."
"My English paper will be

finished!"
"Togetherness."
"Taking a real live bath!"
"Pumpkin pie."
"Sleeping 'til noon!"
"Getting away from HERE!"
"Cooking dinner for the fa-

mily."
"A time of worship."
"Patriotism."
"Mama's home-mad-e dress-

ing."
"Studying."
"Doin' my book report."
"A time of thankfulness."

(Only one person thought of
this!)

'I gotta a paper due."
"Good 'n' warm things."
"Why don't you ask some-

body else!"
"A blasted family reunion!"-

-

"More mid-term- s coming
up."

"Northern accents!" ( A
Yank, no doubt.)

t

"I'm gettin' married!"
"OH .&&?"(censored.)

Seeing civilization again."
"Nothing." (That's too bad.)
"Being with my family

"Stuffing my face."
"Alka Seltzer!"
"Going on a diet when I

get back to school."
"What the is it supposed

to mean?"
"Going huntin' "
"Getting an XKE!"
"Seeing my feller lots!"
"I think I feel sick."
"Spending too much money."
"Recouperation!"
"Law books."
And last, but by no means

least: "The Great Gobbler!"
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uoeFii i oTwo UNC Grads
Die In Viet Nam

.Deadlocked Georgia Racewas battalion commander his
senior year. He was a mem-
ber of Scabbard and Blade
military honorary and presi-
dent of Semper Fidelis and
the Naval Quarterback

WASHINGTON, (AP) The
Supreme Court set a hearing
yesterday for Dec. 5 on the
deadlocked Georgia Governor's
election and at the same time
moved to head off new legal
complications until the tri- -
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er group which won the lower
court ruling and had objected
to a stay.

Attorney Emmet Bondurant,
representing the voter group,
said an election held after the

General Assembly convenes
Jan. 9 in Atlanta would leave
the state with "a holdover
governor a situation which
everyone realizes is not de-

sirable." Gov. Carl E. Sand-

ers, who normally would leave
office Jan. 10, has said he will

retain office until his succes-

sor is sworn, as required by
state law.

& FIESTA MEXICANA wfll
y. crim to Chapel Hill next Mon--

day after appearing on the Ed
: o..n:..n cUn,rr . TTia nana,
.V iSUUIXtU LJ11U TT r

rama of Mexico will be on
: TV Sunday night. The inter-:-:

nationally aclaimed company
: of 30 dancers, singers and mu--:

sicians will be in Memorial
Hall at 8 p.m. on Nov. 28.

S Reserved seats in the balcony
for UNC students are 50 cents;

S other seats are $3 and $2.
:: xhe company first won fame
:$ in Mexico itself and since then
5 has captured hearts in Paris,

Madrid, Berlin, Naples, Lon-:- $

don and Tokyo. The exotic
:$ dances and rituals of pre--

6 Hispanic Mayan and Aztec
:j:j cultures evoke ancient cus-- &

toms almost lost in history,
and the classic and popular
dances of Spanish New Mexi-- &

co throb with rhythms, laugh--::

ter "and gayety for which the
sunny land of Mexico is

: known.

The time of an examination may not be changed after it has
been fixed in the schedule. Quizzes are not to be given in this
semester on or after? Monday, January 9, 1967.

Prior to taking an examination to remove a grade of "Exc.
Abs." or "Cond." a permit must be secured by the student from
the Office of Records and Registration.
All 11:00 A.M. classes on MWF Mon. Jan. 16 8:30 A.M.
All 3:00 P.M. classes on MWF ... ...... Mon. Jan. 16 2:00 P.M.
All 10:00 A.M. classes on TThS .. . Tues. Jan. 17 2:00 AM.
All 2:00 P.M. classes on TThS,

Econ 61, Busi 71, 72 . Tues. Jan. 17 2:00 P.M.
All 8:00 A.M. classes on TThS .. Wed. Jan. 18 8:30 A.M.
All 1:00 & 1:30 classes on MWF Wed. Jan. 18 2:00 P.M.
All 12:00 Noon classes on MWF

Poli 41 .. Thur. Jan. 19 8:30 A.M.
All 2:00 P.M. classes on MWF

Econ 70 . . Thur. Jan. 19 2:00 P.M.
All 9:00 A. M. classes on MWF ... .. Fri. Jan. 20 8:30 A.M.
All 12:00 Noon classes on TThS

and All Naval Science and
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bunal has made a decision.
The court agreed to consider
all issues.

With its quick action .
on a

state appeal, the high court
opened the possibility of an
early December ruling that

Schedule

Fri. Jan. 20 2:00 P.M.

Sat. Jan. 21 2:00 PJV1.
.. Sat. Jan. 21 8:30 A.M.
Mon. Jan. 21 2:00 P.M.

Mon. Jan. 23 2:00 P.M.
Tues. Jan. 24 8:30 A.M.

Tues. Jan. 24 2:00 P.M.
Wed. Jan. 25 8:30 A.M.

Wed. Jan. 25 2:00 P.M.

Two UNC graduates were
killed in action in Viet Nam
this month.

They are Capt. L. Gordon
Chadwick III, 26 (class of
1963), and Second Lt. George
Richard Fitzgerald, 22 (class
of 1965).

Capt. Chadwich, a Raleigh
native, graduated trom
Broughton High School and at-

tended N. C. State University
before coming to UNC.

A Naval ROTC regular, he
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CAPT. CHADWICK

Craige Wins
'Best Floaf

The Daily Tar Heel sly

reported Saturday
that Morrison Residence
College has won the "Best ,

Float" award in the Pi Kap-

pa Alpha Beat Dook Parade
on Friday. .

The award winning float,
consisting of a group of

girls dressed in playboy bun-

ny costumes, was the co-

operative ; entry of Craige

and Whitehead Residence
' "Halls.

might resolve the ity

contest before the year ends.
The court suspended a low-

er court niling that barred
the legislature from choosing
Georgia's next governor.
Neither Republican Howard H.
(Bo) Callaway nor Democrat
Lester G. Maddox got a vote
majority in the Nov. 8 general
election because of write-in- s

for Ellis G. Arnall.
Atty. Gen. Arthur K. Bolton

of Georgia requested the sus-
pension or stay, of the lower
court ruling until final judg-
ment has been made by the
Supreme Court. Within 85
minutes of his filing the mo-

tion, the nation's highest tri-

bunal issued its stay order
and set the hearing date.

Bolton, who is defending the
legislative election method,
was pleased with the rare
speed of the Supreme Court
in the unusual tangle.

"We are also happy they
have acted to prevent any
other action on the election
until our appeal has been
heard and a final judgment
entered," Bolton said.

Suspension of the lower
court ruling blocks any fur-
ther attempts to force an
election under the decision un-
til the high tribunal acts. The
three - judge panel in Atlanta

.anticipated the state's appeal
and in its Thursday order
granted a 10-da- y stay on its
own motion.

The lower court has set a
Nov. 25 hearing to consider
how the problem of the dead-
locked election should be
solved. But the Supreme Court
stay precludes further action
by the lower court at this
stage. .

The order issued today fixed
the hearing date of Dec. 5, a
setback for the bipartisan vot

He also served as secretary
and pledge trainer for his so

u iraiermiy, oigma v,nie.
ne was commissioned a

second lieutenant in the U.S.
Marine Corps in June of 1963
and went to Viet Nam last
May.

He is survived by his wife,
the former Carole Ansley; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
G. Chadwick Jr.) one sister;
and his paternal grand-
parents.

Funeral services will be
held in Raleigh at a time to
be announced.

Lt. Firzgerald, of Bridge-
port, Conn., also an NROTC
regular received his commis-
sion in the Marine Corps in
December of 1965.

He attended Southern Con-

necticut State College before
coming to UNC.

He was the son of Mr. and
and Mrs. James Fitzgerald
of Bridgeport.
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All .1:00 and 1:30 classes on TThS
Busi 150

All 9:00 A.M. classes on TTHS ....
All 10:00 A.M. classes on MWF
All 3:00 P.M. classes on TThS,

Phil 21, Phys 24

All 8:00A.M. classes on MWF
All Fren. Germ., Span., & Russ.

courses No'd 1. 2, 3, 3fr, & 4 .

All 11:00 A.M. classes on TThS ...
All 4:00 P.M. classes and all classes

not otherwise provided for in
this schedule . ..... ; .

Raymond E. Strong, Director
Office of Records and Registration

Approved by Committee of Deans
November 16, 1966 :
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